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A . write an essay (200 _ 250 r 
Max. Marks : 40

ruords) on any one of the followinE :

"ii!?Ti:fi ,[ili#[fi'#,',:Tr,':ffi :'fi y:E=r,*ffi;,rescrea,ed,An Introduction,,. .,,*,rrroo. nnaryse the statern"iiil.iti,rirerence 
to

2) Dakshayani velayudhan was the chird of sociar change. Exprain. (1xg=8)B' write an essay (200 - 250 words) on any one of the forowing ;

')S'::fl ::Tffi 'lJi"',.:Hi;'3T;:'#::f ffi l%*iffi *"J5x,,,"A"iloursocietyt) 
rft?5i';T,,"jfffl,ffi."1Tfr"fjigs the remale. Discuss wirh rererence to

c" Answe r anl four of the folfowino in A nora^-^ , r (1x8=$)

s) Descr,o",*.."";": ^l'::]ns 
in a parasraph each (s0 -'!00 words) :' c"r.iii*ili:::lfiil,'uor outshavani verayudhan,s firsr speech.in the

6) Discuss the stereotypical irnmovies. -'-' vvrvvruar rffi?ge of a per.fect mother as portrayed in the
7) Write a note.on the character of pappi.

' B) How are women represented in history ? Discuss.9) what are the murtipre excfusions faced by the trans peopre ?10) What is GMMp ? What are the key tindings of the GMM p 2O1A ? (4x4=f g)
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D' Answer any eight of the following !n two or three sentences :

1 1) Define gender

12) What is meant by Structural Violence ?

13) what was the orEanisation founded by Dakshayani velayudhan in lgrr ?
14) what is Bernard shaw's opinion about parenthood ?

15) Who wrote the book A Very Easy Death ?

16) How did the articre in yogakshemamaffect pappi ?

17) Who is the speaker in the poem ,,Stiil ! Rise,, ?

1B) what does the refrain " I ann trrot That wornan,, signify ?
19) what was the judgennenurure made by the supreme cour.t on Aprir 1s,2014 ?
20) What is meant by,,public Sphere,,?

21) Who wrote the poem ', Kitchen Rags,,?

22) What' are the reasons for the high dropout rate of trans peopte frornschoors ? a' s! !s Hs'\',FJrE 
(gxl=$)


